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I 
'(!!§ BQ0\1\IN AND GOLD 
JJ~[P(jf /Jfl[l'JJ!JL£f/~ 
~egis College, ~enver 
FOl~TH ANNUAL MEET AT REGIS 
IS FIRST IN NEW ARCHDIOCESE 
Number One, April 11, 1942 
COACHES REGISTER BET~·!EEN 
8:30 AND 9 ~ 15 IN GYH .. 
For the first time since the I Registration for the Confer-
erection of the Archdiocese of I ence ''~ill be held in the gymnE~,s­
Denver and for the fourth time 1 ium between 8 ;30 and 9~15 Q 
at Regis, the speakers and Coaches ~ or delegated repre-
orators of the parochial schools I sentatives from the schools)must 
are m·eeting in their annual 'I register for the meet .. 
contest. 
The school whose -speakers F'EES 
amass the most points during the Registration--fees for the 
day will be given the custody of entire group should be presented 
a cup dona~ed by Father Hubert at the time of registration. 
Newell, Diocesan Superintendent t 
of Schools. LH~IT 
Permanent possession of the Each contestant in the mee~ 
cup will . go to the school . is allowed to register for no 
which first succeeds in winnlng 'j mo:re than two events" 
three of the annual contests" . . 
Regis High 1 ' EXTF11P 
School now has two l PROG~4M I· First speak-
legs on the cup, 8:30-9 ~ 15 Reg.i.stration · ers in both boys' 
having won the meet 9 ~ 00 D:rawtngs fo r Extemp l and girlst extern-
in 1940 and 1941. Speakers i.n Library l poraneous speaking 
St. Francis de . 9; 30 .Rutmd. I 1 vJi.ll draw thelr 
Sales High School 11 ~ 00 Round II . . I topics in tt~ Li-
won the contest in 12:30 Lunch in College Din- brary in the Ad.min-
1939. ing Rmc~ Adrno Bldg0 istration Bldga at 
1:00 After Dinner Speaking 9 ~ 00 for the first 
Judges for 1~45 Drawing s for Extemp roundo Other 
the contest ·are the Finals in Library speakers will report 
outstanding speech 2:15 F'inal Rm.l.nd at flve minute in-
men 'at Regis 4:30 Announcement of 
1 
ter·vals according to 
College. In pre- 1'linners in Gymnasium. 1 their order of 
vious contests ~speaking. judges have been selected from 
the students in the speech 
classes of Denver University. 
258 
Judges Report to Zdme Bldgo 
before Round :C. 
IM?RONPTU 
Topics fo~irnpr·omptu speake:(' .;3 
will be draivi1 five mlm:.t es ·be-
fore the speech. The Drawlng 
wl11 take pl ane in the var-ious 
roorus in which they speak. 
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OF INTEREST TO THE 
COACHES AND SISTERS 
Hembers of the clergy, sis-
ters and coaches, are g~ests of 
the College for lunch. 
~-*~~~&-~ .. ~~ ~~-~~ .. ;. ~~~ .. ~ ~t?&-ifo 
A special room has bee~ re-
served for the sisters on the 
first floor of Carroll Hall. 
The six contestants for the 
final round in each event are 
determined by the rank attained 
in the first two roundso 
The winning school is determined 
by the points gained in all 
three roundso 
Coaches should procure 
copies of poem to be read in 
the Poetry Speruting Contest. 
It is available at the regis-
tration desk. 
Tickets for lunch are ·4o¢. 
Please purchase them in the Li-
brary before 10:00 A.M. 
LEAVE HATS, COATS AND 
LUGGAGE IN THE GYI~NASiill-1 
BUT KEEP VALUABLES IN 
YOUR 0\'lN POSSESSION! 
There will be a meeting of 
the coaches in Room 258 of the 
Administration Building at 
3 ~ 30 p._m. 
YOUR HANDY C.AHFUS GUIDE 
Carroll Hall is the newest of 
the buildings. All boysi events 
will be held in Carroll Hall. 
The Administration Building (Adm. Bldg.) is the four story 
build~ng north of Carroll Hall. 
All girls' events will be held 
there. 
The Little Theatre is on the 
fourth floor of the Administra-
tion Building. Use the stairway 
near the Library. · . 
The gymnasium is north of 
the Administration Building. 
DM~CING BETWEEN ROUNDS IN 
THE GYMNASIID1! 
TIME LIMITS 
Extemporaneous four to six minutes. Dra'tv your topic in 
the Library at 9:00. 
Impromptu Two to three minutes. Get your topic from your 
chairman five minutes before you speak. 
After-Dlnner Speaking five minutes. 
All Declamations Seven to ten minutes. 
Poetry_ Reading Four . to six minutes for the prepared reci ta-
t ion. The contestant vvill also be given an additional 
short poem to read. 
THIS IS THE FThST B and G SPEECH BULLETIN. lviORE •;liLL 
FOLLOVl 
- -
NINE SCHOOL::> ZE~·~~,:P.ED :l·N 
AH.CimiOCESA.~~ 6.tfi.:·sC!it 1'Li:",K:r 
Ni1.1e school e ... ·· ~hr.:.~s f:r~~m 
out of :•.Janver ar.: ::.. e ~.x D::-0.·. c~l' 
paro ::.i:..L;J.. scnoo:J.~··-··!tr.;'.lt e iJ.t!·t e eed 
the M..::'i-'t" 
.li':•crn out of t}'Je ctt.y c;o~th·1 
Mto 8t" :}ertruce~~: rx~ .'3c: (}.t'!.e:-:> . 
St J.., .. th ' U" 1 S GI., c· ··· ·~ r·"' .. n . ., r 1d·· 0 "t..lJ. .tJ ... t) I ~~ ,, • ..., .... i.-.. ~' dJ 
St .. Scholastica o r Jan.Jr:. C~.ty 3 
D~nver schools pa~t~ci­
pating include Bt~ Jo seph~e, 
St? ~~·:r.-E~noi s de BalG G , •Ja.J.:be-
dra1 .. : :-I..:;ly F'amily, Arinu.nc:.~ation 
and. HB~::l. .~; n 
·r:~H same number of Color-
ado se.~wols participated in 
last ycar 1 s meeto 
ROOM ASSIGNMENTS FOR 
Extemporaneous fu2_eaking: 
Ssction I. 
Section II 
ImpromQtu . Speakin&l 
Section 1. 
S':3ction II 
Original Oratory 
Section I 
Section II 
Poetry Speaking: 
Section I 
Section II 
Dramatic Declamation: 
Section I 
Section II 
Hu~~!~ Decla~ation! 
Section I 
Sect ion II 
Orator ~ cal. Declamation: 
Section I 
Section II 
/ 
Thf:> Per~lE: :·.l!;>,!'.l.gsrs \\l·.i..:t.l tangle 
w5.t:h tit!? Co1~r·a.i:) C-oll~:-gc. rr'Lsers 
t<.~d~y on th~~ ctiBl.fl·,mcL sl.r.J.t:t o:f 
(J.::~.x·:r·o~!.J. Ea U." 
·~~ ~t~ ga:r,lE-: i .s t.he tt-.1.~. rd •::o:r.:.fer-
F.:~:r e t:i J. t o.f th~ s8aso~1 J~H' the 
} {!.·"l'""'l ', >p 
.... J.-0 ..... .. '-;) :» 
~~Lll N ewlanr::!.. sc •:t t h:;:;::>J-:: from 
M:l.lY.;a~lke e , \vill h£mol e ~. ·hE:: pi t~ ch­
,~a ~~ora's J·eY'ry· M~-1· ~r1e · 1·u t~ne 
-· · .. J.o ....,( .... r.;; .:. -· ••d.~U--· · - -
like.:..y sta:cter at e n. t;;:;!".o.er., 
Star-;."3.ng a·c thi: ... c. b&~f. for 
the Hargel' s vl~.J . .l t~ e C~trl f;y '.rhoG\p-
son, aJ).-.. conferml.ce of' liist beason, 
who is playing his final season 
of ball!) 
THE FIRST TV/0 ROUNDS 
Bo_yg Gi rls 
CoHo 101 Adm~ 254 
C9 Hit 218 Adrn. 266 
C,.Ho Lounge Ac1rn, 267 
(Basement) 
CoH_, 7 Adm. 268 
C.,Hn 2C3 .Admo 164 
C5H'> 204 Adm., 253 
C.H3 2 Adm. l53 
C.H .. 4 Adm. 152 
C. H., 201 Adm. 156 
C. Ho 202 Afun~ 155 
C. H11 zo1 Adm. l57 
C. H. 302 Admo 158 
C. H. 303 Ac'l.m..,.L . ~:heatre 
0 e H., 1l·01.W.ge AG.mo 162 
(3rCi .B'.loor ) 
.ALL BOYS t CONTESTS ARE IN C.?..:C-=tl{'JLL :tiJ;f~L-- -1-\LL GIRLS 1 
CONTESTS ARE IN .THE ADH:tr:ir srci.ATIO:~ BliiLI.;·lNG~ 
11 Thirty 11 from the B;~·o-w·n a.ncl G-o:.d N e~·rsroom 
Room 5 ~ ,Ja:r·r·oJ.l H3.l1 
--------------~~-------- ------------------------------
C!!f BRC}\/\11\f _l-li7Vn GOl!D 
fJ!lC!f !fl!l~ 1~ !JfJZll1!lV 
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.TUDG·ES FOR FINAL ROUNDS Under the chairmanship of James Jud.ic~-s f'or the final l:7ounds \v . Ra!'ris, sophomore orator, de-
are cTe.r·ry Hahoney and J'im ·Harris bater and exte::rrpore spea::er, the . 
for ExtE:mporaneous; Bob Magor group w:·10 attended the luncheon 
and Jaek Grosjean for original heard. seven after dinner sp eakers. 
oratory; Tom Garry and Jack Very Revo John J. Flanagan, 
B:cj_t ta.n in Imp romp tu; Joe Gonzales s.J., sp oke at the J.unci"leon. Fr. 
and John Planagan in Poetry; Flanagan had just returned from 
Frank 1-iorriss and Hartin Andrew an educational conference in 
in Dr~~atic Declamation; Dick Chic~go~ 
\valsh and Peter Albi in Humorous Msgr~ Gregory Srni th, also gave 
Declamation; Jo~~ Yelenich and a short talk, as did Fr~ Newell~ 
Jack Teeling in Oratorical Decla- -matio~BEY EN'~ERS i'•lEET AT (F)1 """'N f-1\ ·L-f .~J 1 17'll ~J ( 
LAST HINUTE: BRINGS [' :--\_ \ J) >) 
LIST TO TEN EHTRA.T\ITS 
Abbey School from Canon City \ Q/\1;:2~ d e -z; ~ 
entered the meet this morning8 "-... C ; c_.: \...........- ) 
This brings the list of entrants '----· \. 0 . ./ 
to ten~ one more than last year 1 s '------~
numbern rl ---------------·~----------- ,. 
~·ranklin Hammond, AFTERNOON PROGR.Al.~--III 1 Student after 
Jack Butle:;--, and Jim Bq.Y.§. Girls dinner sp e&kers 
Rasby comprise the Extempo 101 266 were John Stretz, 
delegation. The.y Impromptu Easement 267 Grogan Bailey, 
are staying at the Lounge Helen Sinicki , Gean 
Sh . 1 s 0 . . 1 0 t 21 8 1 .... 64 ~r ey- avoy. rlg~na ra & .... McLillan.Harry 
Poetry 204 153 \LmJery, !·Iary :arc-
Dance Music in ·Dramatic Dec. 202 156 gricl;t apd Connie 
the gym bett-Teen Humorous Dec. 302 157 1 arra.1. to .. 1o 
rounds. Oratorical Deco 3rd ~i ttle I CHIVALRY NOT ~·ffiECK lv!ARS HEET· · Fl.Lounge Ti1eatre DEAD 
Sto Francis Car ALL BOYS 1 CONTESTS ARE IN I Sir Galahad.Red 
Hits Truck: no CARROLL FJlliL: ALL GIRLS' &~E~Seenan took t~me 
injuries renorted· IN THE ADlHNISTR.i\TION BLDG., off from his judg-
In such a hurry 1;-vas L_-----------,------- ------ ing c_uties to 
St ~ Francis to arrive at the escort a lithsome ~ass t hrough 
Sp eech Tourney, ·one of the cars 1 a door o The big bad boys 't'iere 
ca rrying Dan Brmvn, et ~ al, hit a p reventing the · fair lady from 
truck~ No one 11\Tas hurt but the making her exita 
ca:r· is banged up a bit here and NUSI·-=c:--- - ---
tl1ere. g Dance music in the gym be-
1N'E WANT PERSOl~AL CHIT-CHAT AT tv.reen · rounds comes from the ex-
ROOM 5, CARROLL HALL. SEE THAT tensive collection of 'Tom Kelley. 
YOUR SCHOOL GETS J:-:ENTIONED. 
Tourn<w 
-----vACTS AND FAR~ICS 
The cfuallenge has been made, 
and may well be the best three 
out of five that will dete~mine 
the vvinner ~ 
Both Sto Francis de Sales 
and Regis have "{,'JOi.1 the cup 
offered by Fathel"' Ne~tvell ~ : · :· "~ 
· lPe:r;na~>e:'lt posEH~Bsl.on of the 
cup goes to the high school 
which :Clrst vlins the Neet three 
times in successionc 
_.Btg . De1_~ga"tion 
To cheer their team on to 
victory, St. Francis has b~ought 
65 spectator-rooters, enough to 
make any judge reconsider his 
decision. 
Leading the St. Francis dele-
gation is Carmel Jo Beneventi, 
who promises great things for the 
Fransalians. Other members of 
the forensickers are Dan Brown 
and John Hunter. The rivalry 
will be settled after the re-
sults are announced. 
Many From Holv Family 
·A large delegation t~ the 
Conference came from neiGhboring 
Holy Family High School., On the 
roster are Gladys Ranney, who ~as 
an endurance record for first 
places in these Diocesan Meets , 
the two Ginn ·sisters (whose 
brothers study at Regis now, but 
lvho are not judging) and Miss 
Jacqueline Jones and Teresa 
Bailey. 
DON ~ T FORGET THE RUG 
CUTTING SESSIONS IN THE GYl.t!. 
Names: 
All information in this 
bulletin is gathered second-
hand., For misspelled names, 
, . 
our apo ..... og1es. 
LOST AND FOUND BUREAU 
AT THE SlliTCHBO.ARD TO YOt.JR 
EIGHT AS YOU ENTER THE l;DH. 
BUILDING. Mrs.. Clair and Pat 
Coursey will be in charge. 
P:J:Hmomenon 
COEDS ON THE C.AlflPUS 
The halls 1ilhich resound 
dLr{'i.ng mo st o.:f' the year to the I heavy footfalls of book-laden 
1 students and -breviary-carrying 
· Jesuits are this day echoing 
the patter of high-heeled coedso 
Vlhere once the swish of 
bla ckrobe s provided the only 
relief from the mi sogynist 
tenor of the ce~pus, peroxided 
blondes from all the schools 
relieve the monotony of the 
vieuo 
Says one St. Joe Coed, 
who shall be forever nameless, 
11
'ifhen Regis goes coeducational, 
there are.two gals from St. 
Joe vlho 1r1ill be Ghe first ones 
to enroll," 
11 Butchn McEleroy of St., Fran-
cis has a well turned oration on 
Music. She will be at the gym 
to explain the fine points be-
t-r;·reen rounds o 
Regis High School scored a 
direct hit on Mt o St~ Gertrude 1 s 
Academyc In the short spa ce of 
two hours, the Regis speakers . 
spoke fast and garnered tv1enty 
invitations to the J'unior Prom 
from the lasseso 
Bill Horan said, tiAnd then 
I . saw them going by the door, 11 
in the middle of his talk and 
just then, a number of besvTeater-
ed frails came by. 
Usually the St. Francis 
delegation provides fair game 
for the unattached males of Regis~ 
but this year they brou~ht along 
their m·m boys o 
Q,UOT.aBLE QUOTES 
FR.Ol1 TE.E l•10illJING SPEECHES 
n~ve must learn to suffer 
intelligently because it will 
save. 11 B 0 Hahennett 
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Extem~J. 
Impromptu 
Orig. Oratory 
Poetry 
Dramatic Dec. 
Humorous Dec. 
Orat. Dec. 
SPEECH FilJF..LISTS 
Bo)!s 
1. Reed, Guy 
2~ Bills, Jack 
36 Kelley, John 
4~ Brown, Dan 
5. Hepting, Geo. 
6, Thompson, Arnold 
' 1~ DeBacker, Richard 
2., Hammond, Frank 
3"' Monahan, Ray 
4, Freeman, Ed. 
5. Jepkes, Gene 
6,. Gleason, John 
1,· Bailey, Grogan 
2. Warc1,Frank 
3, Horn, \'im. 
4: Lamers, Gerald 5: F~eemanJ Ed. 
1. 0 1 Hallore~, Chas. 
2~ Lmbrecht, Albert 
3~ Hencmann, Gerald 
4, McCarrick, John 
5~ Copely, David 
6~ Butler, Jack 
6, Brm..rn, Dan 
GIRLS 
1: Jones, Jacqueline 2: Smith, Dorothy 
3~ Talbott, Virginia 
4. ·.rest, Jane 
5~ McElroy, Shirley 
6~ Rohrer, Narjorie 
6, Bailey, Teresa 
1. Neville, Shirley 
2~ \'lest, Jane 
3. Talbott, Virginia 
4~ Jonen, Jacqueline 
6~ McElroy, Shirley 
6.Tenhaff, Gladys 
1, Beneventi, Carmel 
Grosheider, Jane 
3. Nehennett, Beulah 
4. McCormack, Frances 
5 • . 1ifilson, Hary F. 
6. AnderiesJ... Eargie 
9. Sloan, uorothy 
1~ Zegob, Roseillarie 
2, Sullivan, Imogene 
3. Brebeck, r·iary 
4. Bailey, Teresa 
5, Reilly, Rosemary 
6. l·,ladCi.en, Betty 
6. Hollenbeck 
1~· Lowery. Harry 
2. O'Shaughnessy, 
3. Aylward, Jack 
4~· Dockery Ed 
5,Jepkes, Gene 
1~ Kelley, l~ary 
Geo. 2~ Zegob, Rosemarie 
3. Ginn, Mary Rita 4: Hulligm, Patsy 5: Ranney, Gladys 
6, · Beneventi, Carmel J. 6, Brmm, Dan 
1: Bailey, Grogan 
2, Tomlin, Leonard 
3, Smith {St.Anthony) 
4 .. Kulish, Jim 
5, Hutter, John 
6. Garry James 
6: Schmitt, VIm. 
1:0 1 Shaughnessy, Geo. 
2. Kelley,. Jo"im 
3. Sullivan 1 Bill 4: Aylv;arc1, Jack 
5. Hencmann/ ~era~d 
6. To::J~in! .ueonarCL 
6. Hamr •. ona, F. 
1, O'Byrne, Rosemary 
2, · Appehaus, Brigid 
3, Brown, Patricka 
4. Ranney~ Gladys 
5. Hilne, Nora 
6. lviulligan, Hary Ann 
1~ Reilly, Rose Narie 
2. :1ac1c2.en, Gorc.ldine 
3. Delaney, ~ileen 
4• Ryan, Eleanor 
5. Sueeney, Loretta 
6. · Ginn, :.~ary Ri t~ 
-'('5E BQOWl\f AND . GOhD 
Jj)ff(f JrtlliJ!Jllrlll!V 
Regis College, Denver 
BOYS 
4 Ste_r E.:~tra Number Three, April 11, 142 
-- - --
GIRLS 
lo S~irley ~McSlroy (St.F.) 
2 o Jacqueline Jones (H.F.) 
E XTf/11- 1. Guy Reed (Regis) 
;::'t)lc/1/tll.:- 2~ John Kelley (Regi s) 
OUS 3., Dick Brow·n (Regis) 3 9 Jan~ ~est (Sto Scholastica) 
. 
J;t?P/(lVtt;J- 1. Ed Freeman (Regis) 1~ Gladys Tenhaeff (Oath.) 
7(/ 2 . Richard DeBacl:er (Regis) 2 . S:'lirley Heville (St. F.) 
3o John Gleason (Regis) 3~ Shirley A. rlcElroy (St.F.) 
OJ?ICIIV/..Jl l. Ed Freeman (Reg is) 
ORATOR'!' 2~ Grogan Bailey (Regis ) 
3. Wm. Horm (Rec;i s) 
POE.TRY 1. David Copley (Regis) 
JP.EI-/1(/!lk/ 2~ Jack Butler (Abbey) 
3~ Gerald Hencmann (Reg is) 
1~ Beulah Hehenett (St~ :Bcho.) 
2 ~ Jane Grosheider (Sto M1 s ) 
3 . Cnrmel Beneventi (St. F,) 
1~ Ros e Mari e Zegob (StoSch.) 
2 ~ Loretta Swe erley (St. F.) 
3 , Rose ~arie Reilly (St.F .) 
. . ' 
IJR4fi1J/TIC 1~ Ed Dockery (Regis) ', l~ ... Patsy )fulliG<"'.n (st.; . M1:·s.·) 
l)i:.Clf.l/111-/- 2 . ·Gee"•' O' Shaughnes'sy(Reg ) 2 .• Jei:uine Cr auo . (St ~ ··. E r s) .. 
7-!0N .3 !' H arry . Lo1·rery COa~h.) 3 !' Carmel. Ben-event~. ( $t. · F.) 
. . 
1-/UNOI?Oi/J 1 ~ Grogan .. Bai +'ey' (Regis) 
DECLA/11/1- 2. Leon.ard Tomlin (St. F.~) 
/!CAl 3, · James' Garry _.·(F.egis) : 
I . : f .: ' . 
1~ Nora Milne (St. Jo~~);: 
z. Rose :;Iary 0 1Byrne (St. F .. ) 
3_ liary ·A. · r,:u l l i gan (St . F • .- ) 
. . . 
O!U.JTCR. - 1~ Geo, O'Shaughnessy{Reg ) 1~ 
.. ro ~~~1'~1-'- .2 o ·John·. Kelley (Regis) . . ·.· . 2 . v~·;·-(j;y'-;1 · 3·. Bill ·Sullivan· (Al;lnun-) ·..... 3 . 
Roe e 1-Iarie Reilly (St. F.) 
Ele~n6r ~ Ryan (St ~ Schbl~st~ca) 
-.. f . ~. t ·/"'1 i · (H . 1 . H' . ·)·· . 
• 'J.ary ..:~1 a '-! . r:n · o y ... . .. ·. ·.-
.· 1-lfTE/.:.'-!Jid/Vcl< .l: Harry·· LO'-l.ery (Catl;l.) ·. , . , , 
.· ·: ;>;./eA/-<~0(</ ··. 2 • . ··. John Streti . (Sto Fran.cis) · 
:. · ·.· . · · ·. · 3~· : · Connie 'Hamilton (St • . Eary ~ s) · .. 
' ~ · · · *~~.:~~"·*'·~}*~'c-*-l''·~*~t-*it-** *~~iE-* *.:,t-i~~~ -~·"4'l-·*~<-·;~.;~ .. X·~(* J,t.. ·· . 
. ·· .. 
. .. 
SCHOOLS 
~ . - . 
. . 
First Place·:· ... - . : ... REGIS : 
. ~ Secon·d Pla ce: . ST.·· F?..Ai·~CTS DE SALES . ' ... : 
' .. 
,. , Third Place: . ST . SJHCLASTICA . : . . 
. ' .",' ., . . ,\ . ·- •.: ·, ' .~ .. -. ~ . 
The cu~ .,.donated· by . Father :· Hube;t : N~weli ·wili be :. ~re sented .~; 'RE.GIS 
HIGH SCHOoL;· for ·wi nning ·the ~"leet thl"'ee !. succes.sive years ; · ' · · 
r,. :,'';. . ... .. . : ' 
. · . 
. : •• :· ~· •• .. '!t ' .. . ·. 
• ... 0:. 
' ' 
' I 
. ... <. 
. ' 
,, '/ • I· 
. : ~ . . 
: • ,t .. 
. ·'- . 
-~ .. .. ·.. . .. 
r •, 
• :'. '""! 
... .-; l 
.. . . . . ~ ~- •.. ... 
' .... 
· COLORADO COLLEGE-REGIS 
GA!JT • .E TIED u"'"P IN FOUR'I'H 
A fourth inning rall~r led by 
outfielder Joe Majewski tied the 
game betueen C.C, Tigers and the 
Regis Rangerso The s0cr e was 
3-3 ai the end of the fourth o 
The rally 'tvas stcS~rt ed vvhen 
Curley Thompson got to s c: conct on 
a passed ball, then scored~ 
Paul Brock-v .. rell stole home; 
an inf'i.8ld out by Gerr~r Malone 
l:mt Jasper Jacques over the 
plate., 
THE-HONORED BUlJ-_. SESSION 
CONVERTED TO T1BEN 11 S:SSSION 
I 
I 
I 
Jane West of St. Scholasticatsl 
Academy , speaking in the Impromptu, 
Auril 11.1942 
ST ~ l-L\.RY 1 S ACADE.l'-:IY 
RAISES ENTRIES TO 
ELEVEN \:ITH L.A.ST 
HINUT:i!: ENTR.t;.NCE 
The girls of Sto Maryls 
Academy wei::-e not to be left 
out of the e-oeech meet., Late. 
but nevertheless present, wer~ 
the 11 Belle s of St o lbry' soH 
Names of contestants from 
St, l'<1ary 1 s 't<T6re Jeanne Crapo, 
Patsy Mulllgan .J Jane Groshieder, 
and Connie Hamiltono 
And ... -J eanne Crapo 1 s name 
should have been among the 
finalists h1 dr&matic decle..rna-
tion. She ~rras almost left out--
but she i;Jasn 'l t after allo . 
JUDG:ZS SEEK TO REVERSE 
DECISIONS IH GIRLS~ DIVo 
converted the time-hallowed I 
phrase, ttbull session n to nhen 
1 
Beoause of the wlles of 
session. n i Doris o t Brien .. Jackie :F'rench, 
I and Pat Watson ~ t~e judges in UNFAIR ATTElviPTS TO I NFLUEl!CE their divisions have been 
JUDGES,ACCUSES JOHN YELENICK clamoring to change the1r decis-
ionso This ain 1 t fair, is it 
girls? Girl poetry readers, espec-
ially one frorr. Cathedral, says 
Jol:t...n Yelenick, attempted to in-
fluence his vote. Their pulchri-
tude, he says, had no influence, 1 
however. 1 
SHITH AND SCID1ITT DRIVE 
JUDGE DICK ·vvALSH CRAZY 
In the finals of Humorous De-
clamation, Di c~~ ~ll'alsh complains 
that Bill Schmitt and Smith, both 
from St. Anthonyls in Sterling, 
kept him mixed up. 
LO~JERY RUNS I~·JTO TROUBLE 
Harry Lm·Iery of Cathedral 
claims that he got his face 
slapped this afternoon -vr~1ile 
looking through a keyhol~ 
Room 153, Poetry Read~ngo 
I 
I 
COI~:UE H.AlULTO:'J ACCUSES 
REGIS OF I:Li.HBORH:G~'~IOLVES" 
"..rv"hen Connie Harni.l ton 
accused Regt.8 of harLox• i ng multi-
tudes of ftwol v es N, ell the 
judges ducked under the table, 
as did Sto Joe 1 s Helen Bishop, 
Mary Brebri.e~c and Betty viarner. 
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THE BRmviiJ AND GOLD SPEECH 
i~EET BULLETIN 
The B:rown and Gold Speech 
Meet Bulletin. issued three 
times today;··ha s been put out 
for you by ·(~he staff of THE 
&'1.0\'iN .A..~D G-QLD > Re&;is College 
:Studen~ ne";·; speper, from THE 
BRmiN MW GCJLD neusroom :J Carroll 
Hall 5o 
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